Conditioned taste aversion produced by inhibitors of fatty acid oxidation in rats.
The aversive effects of mercaptoacetate (MA) and methyl palmoxirate (MP) were examined in the present experiment. We used a conditioned taste aversion (CTA) paradigm for Sprague-Dawley rats maintained on a low- or high-fat diet, and determined that MA and MP both produce profound aversions to a novel saccharin solution. Because it is known that the stimulation of food intake brought about by MA administration is blocked by destruction of vagal afferents. we repeated the CTA experiment in control and capsaicin-treated rats. Results show that although the capsaicin-treated rats did not increase food intake after MA administration, the CTA produced by MA remained. Therefore, the neural pathways for the aversive and orexigenic effects of MA are distinct. We conclude that MA and MP are aversive, and that the aversive signal generated by MA does not involve vagal afferents or other fibers damaged by capsaicin.